Doug Golick is the newest team member at Instructional Development and Support. He began working at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln in September as the Instructional Development Coordinator. He is in a position in which he’s responsible for increasing a variety of services, including illusiback support, student response systems (“clickers”), and course development.

Doug’s hobbies include beekeeping.

Events

This special EndNote workshop to be held at Joseph R Pearson Hall, attendees will learn the basics of using EndNote specifically for research in the field of science. We will focus on the APA system, comparing it to past instruction and interactive handouts. Instructional Services will analyze the response forms and follow up with the instructors.

New Endnote for Educators

Doug backs from Hastings, Nebraska and is of mixed Irish and Eastern European heritage, although he admits that he may give a hint of that heritage as well. He is looking forward to meeting KU faculty and students.

Registration is Required

If you’re Natabhona Mabachi (Associate Dean of Libraries) or Bayliss Harsh (Director of Libraries), you may get some duplication of holidays. You can manually delete the duplications that you don’t want or ignore them. Past 2007, it is unlikely that you will encounter any holidays on the KU Academic Calendar. The calendar includes holidays through spring 2007. For the holidays that are getting above, there is a great opportunity to use your Outlook or Entourage calendars. Whether you are using Outlook 2003, 2002, 2000, or Entourage 2004 you can manually delete the holidays for the KU Academic Calendar.

Outlook has a built-in feature to add holidays from different countries and regions to your default calendar folder.

Microsoft Outlook has a function that allows you to add holidays to your default calendar. However, if you follow these instructions Outlook 2002/2003/2004 you will be able to view those items after the release of Outlook 2007.

To add holidays from different countries and regions to your default calendar folder in Outlook:

1. Click Start button on your taskbar.
2. Click Outlook menu.
3. Click Office drop-down menu.
4. Click Options.
5. Click Calendar tab.
6. Click Add time zone, region, or country.
7. Click Add a country or region.
8. Select the country or region you want to add.
9. Click OK.
10. Click Close.

To remove holidays from your default calendar folder in Outlook:

1. Click Start button on your taskbar.
2. Click Outlook menu.
3. Click Office drop-down menu.
4. Click Options.
5. Click Calendar tab.
6. Click Add time zone, region, or country.
7. Select the country or region you want to remove.
8. Click Remove.
9. Click Close.

Halloween is here: Upcoming Holidays and the KU Academic Calendar

Note that Halloween is here, it’s good to know that the endNote Workshop is part of the KU Academic Calendar’s big month of organization.

Outlook has a holiday reminder to alert you to holidays from different countries and regions to your default calendar folder.

Depending on whether you previously added the holidays, Outlook 2002 only reminds you of the holidays for the year 2003.

When Outlook was first made available you could only select holidays for the KU Academic Calendar that contained dates through 2007. As of 2008, the number of dates are getting above, there is a great opportunity to use your Outlook or Entourage calendars.

For the holidays that are getting above, there is a great opportunity to use your Outlook or Entourage calendars.